A new era in the development of multi-airport regions (MARs) has been in China, especially in the construction of global urban areas such as the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area (GBA). In order to better understand competition and provide significant advice to support sustainable development of Chinese MARs, this paper takes the GBA-MAR as an example, and then explores the competition between airports in this multi-airport region based on route level and its impact on passenger airport choice using three liner models. According to our findings, competition is concentrated on a few air routes in the Northeast-East Coastal region and the Asia-Pacific region, in which all three airports operate. Although the domestic market of the GBA-MAR has been relatively mature, the international air transport market is still left with considerable room, which is also reflected in connections to the world's cities and tourist destinations. In addition, the research also found that different airport brands created by route type significantly affected passenger airport choice. Overall, the study revealed that whether from a supply or demand aspect, competition between airports in a multi-airport region-not just airline competition in a single airport-is an important topic.
Introduction
Multi-airport regions have gradually become the sustainable development mode of air transport under the constraints of land use and noise: The expansion of large hub airports is gradually restricted, especially in global city regions [1] [2] [3] . Since reform and opening up, China's air transportation has maintained rapid growth and has been the largest air transport market in the Asia-Pacific region [4, 5] . Substantial air traffic volume and rapid integration in urban regions have catalyzed the emergence and development of the three most famous world multi-airport regions in China, which include Beijing, Shanghai, and Hong Kong [6] .
The Hong Kong multi-airport region, also known as the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area multi-airport region (GBA-MAR), is important infrastructure in the development and implementation of the "Belt and Road", which also has been recognized by the Chinese government, and an official plan is being formulated to promote the cooperative development of this multi-airport region. As a new national strategy, the GBA is an area of 55,904 km 2 in South China. Administratively, it consists of 11 municipalities, as shown in Figure 1 . They are Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Foshan, Dongguan, Huizhou, Zhongshan, Jiangmen, Zhuhai, and Shiuhing in Mainland China (called the Pearl River Delta-PRD) and the Hong Kong and Macau Special Administrative Region (SAR) [7] . As listed However, how to coordinate airports within a MAR has always been a common dilemma from either the supply or demand perspective. From the perspective of supply, a range of research by geographers has focused on airline competition, especially after aviation liberalization implementation in Europe and America. This began with Taaffe (1958) , who first analyzed airline competition in the U.S and its changes, along with the era of aviation liberalization [10] . Henceforth, the process of air deregulation and its impacts on airline competition, service, and pricing have raised the interest of many researchers [11] [12] [13] [14] . Besides, competitive strategies, economies of traffic, and institutions are also considered when measuring air transport competition [15] [16] [17] . In addition to economic studies on the subject, geographers have taken considerable interest in connectivity, accessibility, and network complexity as ways to measure air transport competition [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Most of the time, the results have been spatially aggregated. A few research works, such as Van Geenhuizen et al. (2007) and Dobruszkes (2009) , have made an effort to study competition at the city pairs level However, how to coordinate airports within a MAR has always been a common dilemma from either the supply or demand perspective. From the perspective of supply, a range of research by geographers has focused on airline competition, especially after aviation liberalization implementation in Europe and America. This began with Taaffe (1958) , who first analyzed airline competition in the U.S and its changes, along with the era of aviation liberalization [10] . Henceforth, the process of air deregulation and its impacts on airline competition, service, and pricing have raised the interest of many researchers [11] [12] [13] [14] . Besides, competitive strategies, economies of traffic, and institutions are also considered when measuring air transport competition [15] [16] [17] . In addition to economic studies on the subject, geographers have taken considerable interest in connectivity, accessibility, and network complexity as ways to measure air transport competition [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Most of the time, the results have been spatially aggregated. A few research works, such as Van Geenhuizen et al. (2007) and Dobruszkes (2009) , have made an effort to study competition at the city pairs level in Europe [25, 26] . However, what was focused on in these studies were several airlines in one airport, but this did not automatically mean that the carriers operated the same air routes. Furthermore, competition at the city pairs level, especially for airports with overlapping hinterland and air routes, have largely been ignored in the geography of air transportation.
In terms of passenger demand for air transport, relative competition and services at airports within a MAR have greatly impacted overall connectivity, as well as passenger air travel behavior [5] . Research studying passengers' choice of multi-airport areas has been a popular topic since the 1970s, when the phenomenon of regional multiple airports attracted wide attention. The most comprehensive way to conduct travel behavior of passengers in multi-airport areas is to analyze travel times, cost, and other factors, but competition at the city pairs level in multiple airports with the same air routes in a MAR is not always included [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
In brief, some studies may have investigated the aggregated level of competition, but few of them have been based on the air route level, not to mention consideration from both the supply and demand aspects. Moreover, as a special place in China, Hong Kong and Macau have always been neglected when researchers study Chinese airline competition and connectivity [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . This paper summarizes the advanced mode of the competition of multi-airport regions and contributes by combining both the supply and demand perspective to systematically reveal the competition and substitution of airports in MARs. Taking the GBA-MAR as a case study, this paper highlights how much air transport markets have overlapped, how competitive these air transport markets have been, and implications for the substitution of airports from the passenger's point of view.
The rest of the article is divided into four parts. In the first, we address the methodology and data used. This is followed by a quantitative estimate of the level of competition using two different methods. Next, the geography of competition is presented according to region, air route, and nodal city. Third, we take the competition index as a factor and use aggregated data of passenger airport choice to analyze the functional differentiation of three airports. Finally, we try to provide some competition and coordination advice to regional authorities.
Materials and Methods
As explained in Section 1, we explore both supply and demand aspects. From the supply perspective, this paper first recognizes the overlapping markets from the air route level and classifies these markets according to the number of operational airports. Then, the number of competitors and a market concentration index are used as measures to evaluate competition in three air transport market types. As a next step, the market concentration index is taken as a factor, along with fare, flights, airport access time, etc., to build three linear models, each for comparing the same routes in the overlapping air transport markets. 
Measuring the Levels of Competition
In the existing measurements of competition on a route level, the number and the market share of competitors are two basic aspects [10, 39, 40] . In detail, the number of airlines and the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI) are the most commonly used, despite other indicators, such as different combinations of full-service airlines and low-cost airlines, the share of the biggest airline, entropy, etc. [26, [41] [42] [43] [44] . In order to measure competition comprehensively and avoid using indicators expressing similar information, two classic indexes are used here to evaluate the competition in the GBA-MAR.
Market Competition Index
The market competition index in each airport route is defined as the number of airlines operating there, which is written
where a ij = 1 when an airline j operates any flight on air route i out of the three major airports in the GBA-MAR and a ij = 0 otherwise; N is the number of airlines on air route i; and C i is the sum of a ij on air route i and reflects how many airlines operate in this market (Appendix C). This means that the higher the index is, the more competitive the market is. Meanwhile, for the sake of classification, we divided the values into four categories, i.e., C i = 1, 2, 3 or ≥ 4, each representing a different level of competition [40] .
Market Concentration Index
As an index of competition, the number of airlines overlooks the problem caused by potentially unequal distribution of air transport market shares among operators. To complement it, the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI) was used as the other comprehensive competition index indicating the concentration of a market. It is written
where f i is the total flight volume on air route i; f ij is the flight volume of airline j on air route i, here evaluated by flights; and S ij is the market share of airline j on air route i within the three major airports in the GBA-MAR. On air route i, the HHI i index ranges from 0 to 1, which can be divided into six categories at intervals of 0.2 to represent different levels of competition. If it equals 1, this means that only one airline serves this air route, representing a monopoly market (Appendix C). The other five intervals (i.e., 0.8-1, 0.6-0.8, 0.4-0.6, 0.2-0.4, and 0-0.2) respectively represent monopolistic competition, low competition, medium competition, high competition, and perfect competition [40, 41, 44] .
Functional Differentiation of Airports
Airports in MARs should not only have geographic relationships, but should also have a consistent "functional" system [5, 45] . Some academics have studied the possible impact of price changes at "airport a" on "airport b" when they have similar air transport markets, which can be used to partially demonstrate the correlations between airports in MARs [46] [47] [48] . Based on that, Fuellhart et al. (2013) extended the price model and used it to provide evidence that the relative number of passengers between two airports in a MAR varies in relation to variables associated with consumer air travel behavior [45] . Following those leads, here we developed three line models to assess the functional differentiation and possibility of substitution between airports with data of departures from the three major airports (the models were constructed for three combinations, i.e., HKG-CAN, HKG-SZX, and CAN-SZX). According to existing studies on air travel behavior, fares, frequency, airport access times, and flight times are the dominant factors in passenger airport choices [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Thus, the models were constructed with relative levels of those factors and the HHI: Relative fares and flights per route for each airport combination (e.g., the fare on the route from origin HKG to destination PEK vs. the fare on the route from origin CAN to destination PEK), relative airport ground accessibility per route (e.g., the ratio between car driving time from the center of the GBA-MAR to HKG and the flight time on the route from origin HKG to destination PEK vs. the ratio between car driving time from the center of the GBA-MAR to CAN and the flight time on the route from origin CAN to destination PEK), relative level of competition (e.g., the HHI index on the route from origin HKG to destination PEK vs. the HHI index on the route from origin CAN to destination PEK), and route type (an indicator if the route is a domestic short-haul, domestic long-haul, international short-haul, or international long-haul route). The model was constructed and is stated as follows:
where a and b are airports within the GBA-MAR, and the rest are the following:
= the natural log of the ratio of passengers on air route i to or from airports a and b in 2017;
= the natural log of the ratio of average fares on air route i to or from airports a and b in 2017;
= the natural log of the ratio of flights on air route i to or from airports a and b in 2017;
= the natural log of the ratio of HHI on air route i to or from airports a and b in 2017;
= the natural log of the ratio of airport access time to flight time on air route i to or from airports a and b, where airport access time is measured as the car driving time from the GBA-MAR center to airport a or airport b, which was extracted from the "OpenStreetMap" on the first Monday in December 2017; • DSR i = indicator variable coded "1" if air route i is a domestic short-haul route; • DLR i = indicator variable coded "1" if air route i is a domestic long-haul route; • ISR i = indicator variable coded "1" if air route i is an international short-haul route; and • ILR i = indicator variable coded "1" if air route i is an international long-haul route.
The goal of the models was to assess the relationship between competition and relative numbers of passengers on the same route so that we could detect potential substitution from the results of passengers' airport choices. It is important to stress that those variables are the dimensions commonly used to characterize functions in airports and are calculated as ratios.
Data Processing

Official Aviation Guide (OAG) Flight Schedule
Our analyses of the supply of air services were carried out with the aid of OAG's databases, which included regularly scheduled services from or to the three airports in the GBA-MAR for each month in 2017. For each flight, the service on offer is described exhaustively, indicating origin, destination, the operating airline, code sharing, stopovers, flight time, flight distance, flights, number of seats, etc. All of the stopover air routes are split into two segments, and the data for cities with more than one airport are combined, finally involving 119 airlines, 1.1 million frequencies, and 221.2 million available seats in 294 directed markets.
Marketing Information Data (MIDT)
Data available from the MIDT were used to provide a broad assessment of the spatial associations of the airports within the GBA-MAR and to examine the extent to which they have geographic relationships consistent with a "functional" multi-airport region [5, 45] . The original sources of information for the MIDT dataset were Global Distributions Systems (GDS), except for regular dimensions such as operation airline, origin, destination, distance, etc. The metrics, which are edited monthly, also include the number of passengers, cabins, average fare of total passengers, and total revenue. As the flight is an important factor influencing passenger choice, the provider of our data (OAG Traffic Analyzer) combined this dataset with monthly scheduled air services and added flights. However, there were still some limitations with the MIDT dataset that should be acknowledged. The overall level of traffic is edited monthly, so what the dataset indicated was the average level of passenger airport choice results, which contained 215,534 different itineraries and 71.1 million passengers departing from the GBA-MAR (referring to the three major airports).
The Supply Perspective: The Levels of Competition
Overlapping Air Transport Markets in the GBA-MAR
The overlapping air transport markets here mean that more than one of the three major airports within the GBA-MAR provide flights to the same city. Table 2 provides the details of the domestic and international overlapping air transport markets. Note: The codes for the airports are in Table 1 .
We observed that in the GBA-MAR, the overlapping markets account for a high proportion both in the domestic and international air transport market, especially in the tripoly market. For the domestic market, there are 148 direct air routes in these airports: 60 air routes are operated in two airports (11.3% of flights), and more than 90% of them are operated both in CAN and SZX. Although the number of air routes in the tripoly market is less than in the duopoly market, the flights account for about 90%. In the international air transport market, the first element to highlight is that although just 24 air routes are operated by the three airports, the percentage of flights is over 60%. Meanwhile, there are 37 air routes operated by two airports (26.5% of flights), mainly in CAN and HKG. However, the picture is very different in the domestic market when it comes to a monopoly market. Over 50% of air routes are operated by just one airport, and they occupy about 10% of flights. HKG has an absolute advantage in this market.
In view of the above, although the three airports all play a role as hubs, CAN and HKG are respectively dominant in the domestic market and international market. Both the domestic and international tripoly markets are concentrated on a small number of air routes, especially the international market, with 24 air routes accounting for only 16 .4%. Moreover, we found that SZX is already developed as a strong competitor in the domestic market, with the air route ratio between SZX and CAN at just 1.3. Correspondingly, CAN is in a similar position to SZX when it concerns the international market: The air route ratio between HKG and CAN in this market is 1.5, which indicates that there is a big gap that exists in international air transportation between HKG and CAN. This gives SZX a chance to develop its own distinct international market. Table 3 describes in detail different types of airline competition in the domestic market. An air transport market operated by more airports always means that more airlines compete in these markets, but this does not mean an equally increasing ratio. Airline competition in the duopoly market is still not obvious, for of the 60 air routes of this type, over 80% of flights are operated by one or two airlines. On the contrary, in the tripoly airport operations market, 37 air routes are under the control of four airlines or more, which accounts for 83.6% of total domestic flights. For the three largest base airlines in the domestic market, the position of the airport almost represents the position of the base airline in this airport, while China Southern Airlines is more than that. Over 55% of domestic flights are controlled by China Southern Airlines, Shenzhen Airlines, or Cathay Dragon. China Southern Airlines accounts for 35% of flights, mainly because China Southern Airlines is not only the largest base airline in CAN but also the second largest airline in SZX, representing the oligopolistic power of China Southern Airlines as one of the national airlines of China.
Airline Competition in Overlapping Markets
When we considered low-cost airlines, the largest market for low-cost airlines still belongs to the tripoly airport operation market, with four airlines or more. About 90% of air routes of this type of market were with low-cost airlines, but the corresponding market share was only 4.9%. This means that although low-cost airlines already participate in domestic competition in many air transport markets, it is only at a small scale, which is very different from the situation in the U.S. and Europe [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . Table 4 describes airline competition in the international market. Most air routes in the tripoly airport operation market are at a high level of competition, but a number of air routes lack effective competition. Note: CX is the code for Cathay Pacific Airways Limited, which is the largest base airline in HKG for the international market. Note: The codes for other airlines are in Table 3 .
A few airlines can monopolize the market operated by the three airports, which is different from the domestic market. About 90% of the air routes in this market are operated by four airlines or more, which accounts for 60.6% of flights. The shares of the flights in the other markets classified are all less than 5%.
For the largest base airlines and low-cost airlines, the performance is similar to the domestic market, but the dominant position of China Southern Airlines changes to Cathay Pacific Airways Limited (with less monopolizing power): 40.2% of flights are operated by China Southern Airlines or Cathay Pacific Airways Limited, and Shenzhen Airlines only participates in the operation of nine routes, accounting for 2.0% of flights. The market for low-cost airlines is also mainly in the overlapping markets operated by more than two airports: 15 low-cost air routes (11.2% of flights) are in the tripoly airport operation market, and the second biggest market for low-cost airlines (7 air routes, 2.1% of flights) is in the duopoly airport operation market. All of them are in a competitive environment (operation by four airlines or more), which is much larger compared to the market share of low-cost airlines in the domestic market. Table 5 provides disaggregated results for each of the three Chinese regions in 2017 (the Northeast and East Coastal region, the Middle and Near-Reach-West region, and the Far-Reach-West region) [54] .
It was no surprise that the most competitive market is the tripoly airport operation market in the Northeast and East Coastal region. But a higher market share does not mean a higher level of competition, which is shown both in the Northeast and East Coastal region market and the Far-Reach-West region market. No matter the share of flights or the average number of airlines, the tripoly airport operation market occupies 87% of domestic flights and about six carriers operate per route, which is more outstanding than the duopoly airport operation market. Moreover, in the tripoly airport operation market, 59 air routes (61% of domestic flights) are to the Northeast and East Coastal region, followed by the Middle and Near-Reach-West region (77 air routes and 36% of domestic flights). The flight shares of both of these two regions are 10 times higher than in the Far-Reach-West region.
From a competition aspect, the Northeast and East Coastal region is the most competitive market, with average values of 0.621 on the HHI and four airlines, but this was not consistent with the regional results of the duopoly airport operation market and tripoly airport operation market. In the duopoly market, the Middle and Near-Reach-West region is the largest market, with 34 air routes and 6% of flights, but the average HHI is higher than the index of the other two regions, especially compared to the small market of the Far-Reach-West region (only 6.2% of domestic flights). Similarly, in the tripoly airport operation market, two air routes (1% of domestic flights) are the most competitive market (with a 0.278 HHI), but not in the Northeast and East Coastal region market (26 air routes and 57% of domestic flights). These results suggest that there are a few air routes in the west, but most of them are operated by three airlines, and their level of competition is relatively balanced. Correspondingly, although many air routes and flights are from GBA-MAR to the other two regions, most of the markets are still under the control of big airlines such as China Southern Airlines and Shenzhen Airlines. Table 6 reveals the breakdown of the results for worldwide regions in 2017. Compared to the domestic market, the shares of the international market are distributed in a more average way, and the level of competition is relatively higher in all airport operation types. At present, Asia-Pacific is the major area for development and competition, which may be because of economic exchanges and tourism. In the top three biggest regional markets, i.e., Asia-Pacific, Europe, and North America, the tripoly airport operation type is at the highest competitive level, with an HHI of 0.284, 0.309, and 0.408. Although it as an important region for the implementation of the "Belt and Road" strategy, the flights between the GBA-MAR and the Middle East account for just 4% of flights (with 15 air routes), and the market is controlled by several airlines. Moreover, this also shows that Latin America is an empty space for the three airports connected to the world. Among the remaining 39 air routes above a medium level, it is no surprise that MAR-Shanghai is the most competitive air route, with the smallest HHI (operated by 12 airlines) (Figure 2) . Besides, one interesting result was that as a trunk air route at a large scale, MAR-Beijing is less competitive than seven air routes, even including MAR-Chongqing and MAR-Chengdu in the Middle and Near-Reach-West region. Meanwhile, at a high level of competition, except for connections between the MAR and domestic major cities, tourist destinations such as Lijiang, Kunming, Haikou, and Xiamen are also in a significant environment. In contrast, as a famous travel city, the air route MAR-Sanya is one of the least competitive of these 39 air routes. One reason may be that because of increasing competition between air transport and the high-speed rail, this has led to the loss of passengers from civil aviation to high-speed rail, especially for a short-haul distance [55, 56] .
Just like the phenomenon in domestic air routes, we found that most of the air routes are at a high level of competition (Figure 3) . All of the seven perfect competitive air routes are for the Asia-Pacific market, except one air route to Singapore, and the rest of the six air routes at this level of competition are all for Thailand, Korea, and Japan. Among these, the top three are MAR-Bangkok, MAR-Seoul, and MAR-Tokyo. This not only suggests intense economic and trade exchanges between China and these three cities, but also tells us the importance of these airports as transfer hubs for GBA-MAR when it develops world air transport networks. Meanwhile, in the less competitive markets (with an HHI from 0.2 to 0.6), air routes to various Asian cities such as Hanoi, Taipei, and Manila have begun to appear. Meanwhile, air routes to cities in Europe and North America, such as Frankfurt, Paris, San Francisco, Amsterdam, and Vancouver, have also become popular choices that airlines in these three airports are interested in.
Overall, for most air transport markets, the more airports that open routes, the more competitive these markets are. On that basis, two types of air routes dominate the map: On the one hand, connections between major urban regions, and on the other, tourist destinations. With limited time resources and airspace, these destinations have become the major targets for airports and airlines in the GBA-MAR.
According to Nodal Cities
As analyzed in Section 3.3.2, the major urban cities and tourist cities are the most competitive destinations for air transport in the GBA-MAR. In order to further explore connections in the GBA-MAR, we tried to find out the nodal cities that may influence future development and competition.
Generally speaking, the air transport connections between the GBA-MAR and nodal cities in the domestic market are much more complete than between the GBA-MAR and nodal cities in the international market (Figures 4 and 5) . Meanwhile, competition in the domestic connections is more intense than in the international market, especially for air routes to short-haul cities.
In domestic air transport nodal cities, based on Wu et al. (2014) we selected 90 provincial nodal cities (or above this status) with civil airports [57] . Combined with the top 60 main tourist cities in 2017, 96 relatively important nodal cities with airports were concerned [58] . Figure 4 describes connections of the GBA-MAR with nodal cities in the domestic market. As is shown, the GBA-MAR already overall controls the key nodal cities in China's mainland. Of the 90 nodal cities (excluding cities within the GBA), 83 cities are connected with the MAR, and airports in the rest of the 7 cities all have a small capacity. Besides, 42 destinations are operated by the three airports, and most of these cities are in the Northeast and East Coastal region and the Middle and Near-Reach-West region, while Hohhot and Xining are the only two Far-Reach-West region nodal cities. Among the 27 cities with competition from two airports, 26 operate through CAN and SZX. We can also see the dominant status of CAN in the 14 cities operating through one airport. Furthermore, when we concern cities with both properties, 80% of them are competed for by three airports, and the rest of the 8 cities (Datong, Huangshan, Lianyungang, Nantong, Qinhuangdao, Weihai, Urumqi, and Yinchuan) also have air routes to or from two airports in the GBA-MAR.
For the international air transport nodal cities, based on Taylor and Derudder (2016) [59, 60] . Figure 5 describes the connections of the GBA-MAR with these world nodal cities in the international market. Although over half of the 151 important nodal cities (including Taipei) have direct flights to the GBA-MAR, only 14 cities are connected to three airports. For the rest of the 54 cities, the connections with most cities are under the control of one airport. That connection performance becomes much worse when we focus on the 84 cities considered to be both world cities and travel destinations, where only 50 cities have direct flights to the GBA-MAR and over 40% of them are only connected to HKG. For the international air transport nodal cities, based on Taylor and Derudder (2016), there are 152 world cities out of 526 cities, and combined with the top 200 tourist cities from the report of global destination cities index by Mastercard in 2017, there are 151 relatively important nodal cities with airports that are concerned, except for Hong Kong and 4 world cities on the Chinese mainland [59, 60] . Figure 5 describes the connections of the GBA-MAR with these world nodal cities in the international market.
Although over half of the 151 important nodal cities (including Taipei) have direct flights to the GBA-MAR, only 14 cities are connected to three airports. For the rest of the 54 cities, the connections with most cities are under the control of one airport. That connection performance becomes much worse when we focus on the 84 cities considered to be both world cities and travel destinations, where only 50 cities have direct flights to the GBA-MAR and over 40% of them are only connected to HKG. This means that these three airports depend heavily on other cities to connect to over 50% of the important nodal cities in the international market, especially CAN and SZX.
Chi Minh City, Seoul, Tokyo, Osaka, Kuala Lumpur, Jakarta, Singapore, Sydney, Auckland, Taipei, etc., all have direct flights to three airports in the GBA-MAR. Other cities such as Hanoi, Manila, Brisbane, etc., also have existing direct air transport connections to two airports. However, many important nodal cities considered to be both world cities and tourist cities (shorthaul) still only have direct air transport connections to one airport, such as Calcutta, Chennai, Mumbai, Abu Dhabi, etc. Abu Dhabi is a city that can also be a perfect transfer hub (like Dubai), but only HKG has established direct routes to it. In terms of cities farther away from the GBA-MAR, such as Beirut, Athens, Durban, Sofia, and Bucharest, none of them have a direct connection to the MAR. 
The Demand Perspective: The Functional Differentiation of Airports
The model results for the GBA-MAR were varied (Table 7) . Due to the lack of long-haul flight data in the domestic market, the dummy variable for domestic long-hauls was excluded. We found substantial relationships in passenger ratios between CAN-HKG (adjusted R 2 = 0.827) and SZX-HKG (adjusted R 2 = 0.888), but the adjusted regression for the model of SZX-CAN was much lower. A number of world nodal cities have established air transport connections to GBA-MAR, but they are lacking in competition for the air routes to long-haul nodal cities. Nodal cities such as Bangkok, Ho Chi Minh City, Seoul, Tokyo, Osaka, Kuala Lumpur, Jakarta, Singapore, Sydney, Auckland, Taipei, etc., all have direct flights to three airports in the GBA-MAR. Other cities such as Hanoi, Manila, Brisbane, etc., also have existing direct air transport connections to two airports. However, many important nodal cities considered to be both world cities and tourist cities (short-haul) still only have direct air transport connections to one airport, such as Calcutta, Chennai, Mumbai, Abu Dhabi, etc. Abu Dhabi is a city that can also be a perfect transfer hub (like Dubai), but only HKG has established direct routes to it. In terms of cities farther away from the GBA-MAR, such as Beirut, Athens, Durban, Sofia, and Bucharest, none of them have a direct connection to the MAR.
The model results for the GBA-MAR were varied (Table 7) . Due to the lack of long-haul flight data in the domestic market, the dummy variable for domestic long-hauls was excluded. We found substantial relationships in passenger ratios between CAN-HKG (adjusted R 2 = 0.827) and SZX-HKG (adjusted R 2 = 0.888), but the adjusted regression for the model of SZX-CAN was much lower. In the models focusing on the same air routes in three different combinations, positive coefficients of flights were always significant, indicating a positive relationship between the relative level of traffic and the flight ratio. Besides, for the CAN-HKG model, both the fare ratio and the HHI of the air routes were significant. That is, as the relative fare on a route rises at CAN compared to HKG, the relative air route passenger traffic on that route drops at CAN (as we expected). At the same time, the smaller the HHI compared to HKG for air routes is, the higher the relative route passenger traffic from CAN is. This suggests that a higher level of competition at CAN attracts more passengers. Meanwhile, in the SZX-HKG model, except for the dominant effect of the flight ratio, we could see a significant negative effect in the type of long-haul international route, which suggested that if a passenger is on an international long-haul flight, he or she would rather choose HKG. Interestingly, we also found that type of route effect in the SZX-CAN model. The model showed a large negative effect on types of short-haul domestic routes, so this highlights the disadvantage of SZX when it competes with CAN in the short-haul domestic market. In addition, we found a significant effect for the access time ratio of car driving time, but this had no meaning, as the coefficient was counterfactual: This may be because the data used were not the actual access times of each passenger, but only the average access time from the regional center [7] .
Discussion and Avenues for Further Research
This article aimed at gaining the first sight into air transport competition in the GBA-MAR, which is the first and most mature MAR in China. Considering the MAR as a whole, we focused on "geographically constant" competition at the air route level from the supply perspective, then discussed the functional differentiation of three combinations from the demand perspective. The study's main results are as follows:
• Most of the air transport markets are operated simultaneously by these three airports, which obviously improves the competition level. Meanwhile, among the three airports in the MAR, CAN is the dominant one in the domestic market, and HKG is the dominant one in the international market. This has been recognized by passengers and significantly influences their choices regarding SZX; • When it comes to spatial competition, for the tripoly airport operation market, the Northeast and East Coastal region and the Asia-Pacific region are retrospectively the biggest markets for domestic air transport and international air transport in the GBA-MAR. Competition still affects only a limited number of air routes in these two regions. Moreover, as a significant factor in passenger choice, competition is an important topic for CAN in the future, especially compared to HKG;
• Looking at connections between the GAB-MAR and major urban cities or tourist destinations, we found that the air transport network has been relatively perfect, while the international air transport market of the MAR is still left with a lot of room. The main competition in the future will most probably come from the international market. Meanwhile, with newly built or expanded airports in Aksu, Chaoyang, Chengde, Chifeng, Dongying, Hengyang, and Xiangyang, future airport construction plans may stimulate more competition.
Based on the discussions above, and considering the sustainable development of MARs, some policy suggestions are provided:
• For the domestic market, Datong, Huangshan, Lianyungang, Nantong, Qinhuangdao, Weihai, Urumqi, and Yinchuan are destinations with low competition but important positions in the air transport network: They can be nodal cities in improving domestic air transport networks. Besides, since there are limits for low-cost airlines, the airlines established as the result of cooperation between big airlines and local governments may be more likely ways to improve competition in CAN and SZX than low-cost airlines in domestic markets because of government policies; • Meanwhile, for international markets, we should break the predicament of relying on a few airports as transfer hubs and expand the reachable boundaries of the direct air routes of the GBA-MAR. Developing long-haul routes to European and American cities can be a way to solve competition concentrated only in the Asia-Pacific region. This is more important for SZX because of the "Framework Agreement on Strategic Cooperation for Promoting the High-Quality Development of Guangdong Civil Aviation", which was published by the Civil Aviation Administration of China (CAAC). Besides, combined with the "Belt and Road", the Middle East should also be included in the future development of the GBA-MAR.
In general, the model results are noteworthy and provide a good foundation to explore competition at the route level in airports in a MAR and its impact on passenger airport choice.
However, in term of using aggregated data, there were still some limitations to the analysis from a demand perspective: Lots of individual attributes, such as gender, age, occupation, income, and travel purpose, were not included. Average levels of airport access time and airfare were considered in the model, but not actual access time and the airfare for each person. Therefore, a detailed investigation considering both route level competition and other personal attributes can be explored in future research, which could help in understanding the effect of airport competition on heterogeneous people, so that local authorities, airports, and airlines can formulate more elaborate strategies to coordinate competition on various air routes and achieve the goal of sustainable development. Table A3 . List of notations. Independent variable, the natural log of the ratio of passengers on air route i to or from airports a and b
Variable Description
FQ i a b
Natural log of the ratio of flights on air route i to or from airports a and b
FA i a b
Natural log of the ratio of average fares on air route i to or from airports a and b
AST i a b
Natural log of the ratio of airport access time to flight time on air route i to or from airports a and b, and the airport access time is measured as the car driving time from the regional center to airports a or b
HHI i a b
Natural log of the ratio of the HHI on air route i to or from airports a and b DLR i Dummy variable for air route i for a domestic long-haul route type, coded "1" if air route i is a domestic long-haul route
ILR i
Dummy variable for air route i for an international long-haul route type, coded "1" if air route i is an international long-haul route DSR i Dummy variable for air route i for a domestic short-haul route type, coded "1" if air route i is a domestic short-haul route
ISR i
Dummy variable for air route i for an international short-haul route type, coded "1" if air route i is an international short-haul route
